Commissioned Sales Apprentice
Trade Risk Guaranty (TRG) is looking for a Sales Apprentice to work under the direct supervision of a dedicated Senior
Executive. We’ll kick start your position with an immersive educational dive into international trade, U.S. Customs bond,
marine cargo insurance, and TRG360 – our enterprise risk management process. This position is intended to be the first
step into a long-term career with TRG.
This is an opportunity to engage with live prospecting, lead development, and closing, all under the guidance of a
dedicated sales mentor. This position does require a desire to learn, problem-solve, communicate effectively, and a knack
for working independently. TRG will pay for training and testing for the required state of Montana property, casualty, and
surety insurance licensing.
The qualified candidate will receive training for and be expected to obtain a Montana State License in surety, property,
and casualty insurance within the first 60 days of employment.
Responsibilities:




Generate and pass qualified leads
Educate prospective clients on the features and benefits of TRG products
Eventually, close accounts on own

Who Are We Looking For:




Coachable and accountable team player
High level of integrity
Self-motivated and competitive, ready to focus and get work done

Requirements:







Completion of Montana Property, Casualty, and Suety licensing
Ability to multi-task in a fast-paced environment
Proficiency in learning and utilizing new software programs
Strong written and verbal communication skills
Ability to cultivate leads while maintaining a positive attitude
Willing and able to handle repetitive tasks

Benefits:






$16.50/hour with commission possible
Formalized training program plus ongoing coaching and training under the dedicated sales mentor
Casual dress code
Customized and flexible schedule
Downtown Bozeman location / work from home

Job Type: Part-time, up to 20 hrs/week
Trade Risk Guaranty (TRG) is an international trade insurance agency headquartered in Bozeman Montana. Our
consumer-direct approach has grown our company to include more than 10,000 clients and 50 employees. We
offer careers in sales, marketing, customer service, office administrations, information technology and insurance
underwriting.
Locate your career and apply online at https://traderiskguaranty.com/about-trg/careers/
To learn more about TRG Culture go to https://traderiskguaranty.com/about-trg/company-culture/

Job Description
Revision Date:

11/19/21

Position Status:
Position Title:

Full Time

Author:
Part Time

✔

Sales Apprentice

Immediate Supervisor:
Positions Supervised:

Exempt

Travis Smith
Nonexempt

Department: Sales

Account Executive (Sales Mentor)
N/A

Position Description:
Generating new business leads and closing sales under direct supervision of a designated sales executive as part of a apprentice/mentor relationship.

Major Areas of Responsibility:
80% - Business lead development and sales
20% - Administrative duties

Specific Responsibilities:

- Extensive telephone and e-mail communication with international trade businesses: cold
calling and follow up with leads; developing relationships; responding immediately to
prospective client requests; utilize Infor database and internet tools to prospect/sell
- Assess client service needs and suggest and close sales of TRG core products (customs
bond and cargo insurance), as well as other property and casualty lines of insurance with the
assistance of affiliate PCF agencies
- Minimum 7 calls/hour on average
- E-mail: Send and reply to frequent messages accurately and in a timely manner
- Communication with sales team: provide regular feedback to team
- Administrative duties: Preparing required documents for CES/CIS and other PCF agencies
as needed, accurately & routinely updating and maintaining TRG's client database

Specific Responsibilities (Continued):
- Sales Team interaction: Participate in the training of junior team members; participate in
peer to peer team building
- Professional development: Actively seek out opportunities to expand own job knowledge
and skills; actively participate in team meetings, goal meetings, and overall floor engagement
- Perform all duties in a safe manner, in accordance with TRG's Safety Program

Required Knowledge, Skills, and Abilities:

- Strong communication skills; ability to communicate clearly and effectively by e-mail,
telephone, and in person
- Demonstrated ability to consistently provide exceptional customer service to clients and
potential clients
- Demonstrated ability to effectively develop leads and close sales consistently
- Demonstrated ability to take initiative and accountability for work: be self-directed to
troubleshoot to research and resolve issues; work pro-actively to anticipate needs and
become more effective; follow through as needed without direction, taking personal
responsibility for quality of work and timeliness
- Demonstrated ability to consistently contribute positively as a team member
- Demonstrated ability to be very detail-oriented and successfully multi-task
- Knowledge of and high level of comfort promoting TRG and PCF products
- Demonstrated ability to be self-motivated with a drive to exceed goals
- Must be willing to grow with training, and be able to learn and implement new processes
when they occur
- High level of comfort and competency using standard PC and basic software programs,
including Outlook e-mail

Education and Experience:
Required:
MT Insurance Producer Property & Casualty and Surety license
Preferred:
Familiarity with TRG and PCF processes and products
Multi-lingual ability very helpful
CRM Experience

Physical Demands:
Primarily a sedentary position; extensive time using telephone, and data entry into Infor
database system, so ability to see computer screen, hear and communicate on telephone,
and hand/wrist dexterity to use computer keyboard; mobility to meet with sales team
members, and/or with other staff in office.

Work Environment:

Under current conditions, remote work is optional but this is fluid and in office work will be
required as conditions allow. Position is regularly scheduled for a minimum of 15 work hours
each week, and work hours in excess of that encouraged when schedule allows and with
approval from manager.

This job description outlines the major requirements for this position, but is not designed to
cover all possible work situations, or contain a comprehensive listing of all activities, duties, or
responsibilities that are required of the employee. Other duties as required may be assigned
by management.

Department Manager:

Travis Smith

Human Resources:

Geneva Wild

Senior Management:

John Michel

Employee Name (Print):
Employee Signature:
Date:

